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llhe Copenhagen corurci']' of ?-8 April 19?8 asked' the cornnissibn to *
prollogg, withln the r*ider oontert of isrproving safety in shippingr
neasures to bring existin6 international rrrles lnto ef,fect rapid.Iytparticglarly tbe mirrintrn standsrd.s for the operation of ships.
rn its comntunioation to the corurcil of 2? April' 19?8 concerning
narine pollution hy oil tankers FOM (?S) 184 finaVl the Comnj.ssion
noted. that the estabLiehnent of minimun sta"ndar& and inspection
proceduresl rhich bad. been acoonpl.ished througb the agreenents concluded'
at the IMCO and. the fIOr marked a najor otep forwa.rd in relatioa to the
previorx situ&tion" Bhe agroenents in question are ftia 1)14 International
bonventlon for the Safety of mfe at $ea (SOUS)' ae amended by the 19?B
Protocol, the 19?3 0onven*ion for the Prevention of Pollution by Ships(runfOl), as amended by the 19?8 Protocol, and II.,0 Convention l{o 147 on
Mininun Standards for $erehant Shipplng.
The Conglission renarked in ite cornnunication that the reason why
i.nternational action wag inaffectrra.l was not so much that the measures
in question r,rer€ inappropri.ate as that the internatlonal agreernents were
not receiving effective applioation. Ratifioation by the Member States
of the SOIJ|S-(19?4) asrd $ARFOI (lgfl) Comrentions' as anend.ed. in 19?8,
afid. IL Convention.I$o 1{J, ooukl. acuolerate their entr:f into fonoe and. is
a nbcessary firet step tor*ards'the prevention of aocidente slrcb as that
of the imoco-Cad.is. fn thE present draft Corurcil Dacision -'rvbich could.
be adopted ai the Transport Minietersl sesslon on 12 June 19?8 * the
Comission is propsoing that those threa Conventions be ratified. by thooe
llenber $tates vrhioh have nct al.read;r done so.
Ratification by Member States is at preeent very uneven, and" r.ursystenatio
ratification could, affeot co,nditione of cornpetition rithin the Conmrmity.
The draft Corucil Decision therefore setE dead.Lines by which the Member
States are to sigrr, ratify or accede. Even suppoeing the Conventions enter
into forco rapidly at lntsrnational lerrel, they are ipadequate by themselveE
to guarantee *he effectivensee of the sbecks on ninimun etandards. In the
above-mentioned. oonnrurlcation the Oonmiseion stressed. the noed. for rapid
applioation of the cheeks provitl.ed. for and for tbeir barnonization at
Conmwrity lenol, so aE ts overt arryr' risk of defloction of trade, and alsofor oonmon aotion by tbe Menber $tstes at the MOO to ttgbten up inspectionprooeduree. lfhe proposal for e Ceuncll Deoislon ls thereforp aoconpanied,
by a dra^ft statenent asking tbe Corunieei.on ,to p,resent tbe requisite
propoeale ae quiokl.y as lrossible.
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The Council of 'tho Elnropean Comnurli.bien
Having regarC to tlr,e lreaty esia.blishi$g; *he E\ropea.n Econoro.j.e Counnrrni-by, andin par.ticul"ar Articles r|g, 84{e} a*ct. 1OO ilrereof,
Having reganrl 'bo the proposal frnrn fire Somrnj.ssion,
Having regard 'bo the 0pi-nion of 'Lh.e rrbropean pa.rlianis"rrr,,
Having regarJ.-Lo the Op-irri.on of the Ecorroruie arLd $oclal. fionm,i-ttee"
I{hereas the }iluropezur CcunciL of l*8 3pr"it IICJS rteclarecL tha* the prevention
and^ the fi.gh* agai:,s* maritims pcllutir:rrr, p,ar:ticr.r-la,r'ly i:y oil", rnust be a
rnajor objectiver f"or $oronrurity acti',rn, e+nd. I'irereas it asked the Cognci1,
acting on a proposal f,rote the Cornariscion, anct the ilienrber Str*tes to terke
appropriate neasures ruj.tl-r-:l-rr th* L-onsrurni.ty T.ri.*hcr:,* d.el.ay ancl. t6 present co'inmonpositS-ons at the apprcrpriate i.n.*errrational. foitwrs on the rapid a5:piicatiop
of the exieting i"n*e::na-hicrna"l. nil"es in thi"s fi,eld., particuJ.arS";y *n minimtun
standards for "bhe ope:ration +f mirips;
Irlhereas the E\rropean Cor,nllurj.tiesl en:rj"r,orrrnenb a.c-bj-on prograJrrmes have stressed.that l''lesterrr tr{u-::r:pe han s" fu,rdaffental" irrterest in neeing- effect j.ve. a,ction
undertalcetr to red.uce thn risksi i.nherent j"n -ihe *ra,nsport of oi.J"o ineluriingthe <l.anger of severe coa$taL pcl.Lu*ion eis the resrrl"'t of a.eciderii;s on the higb
seasr and. har"e specified thieto if rrital envirpr,:uenta3. equ.i.li,b:'i.a a,re.to.bepreserved', Friority rmrrrt 'be given to pro"ber*'ti"ng the 6raiity $f .eea r+at;er;
Wheroas safety' in' shipping muot 'be i.rlsr:l*asecL and. th.e livii:g; and. rrorkl-pg
cond.itions of orer+s, nnd- their lev"sl" of ccrnnpet{inee' must be sa^feguard.edl
Whereas Comfnmity action t"n 'bhis field must be in'tegrated wi.th 'bhat of the
speciaJ.ized inters:.a.tiona]" 'br:diero brrt rorfr.ereas 'bhe effectivenese of the action
a3.ready taken at interrra'bional lerrr:l, parti.cul.a:r1y t3, the 1MC0 and. the ILO
and. und"er their Contrer,ltj.onsr aou.l"d.'be jeopard.i.rerl if too 3"ong a pe::iorL were to
elapse between the ooncluslon af thcse Cr:vrventirlns and their. entry into forcel
Whereas the 19?4 Intervrerbional. Corrven{,i"on fsr the Safety of Lj.fe at Sea and. the
lpJB Protocol, reLati.ng *hereto (sor,ns) and" rLO conven-Lion I:ICI t4? of2t September 19?6 on l4in:lrnurn $deind.arxls for &lerchan't Srippingo l+hieh have notyet entered. into fo.rce, can maJce a substaJxti.al cont:r:tbrrtlon toward.s inproving
both 'cechnical and, weLfarc stand"artls a^ff'ecti-ng, respectively, the .salle*y of
ships and their eqti.pment, er.nd *he liviLng sLnd workinp; conrlitions of their crewsi
Wirereas the 1973 Canvention f,or the prevsntl.on of pollu.bion by $hips as anended.by the 1$18 Pro*oeol, {}IAI{POL), oan n:ake a substantial. contributi.an towardsprotecting 'the marine environnsnt a4gai"net pol.l.ut5.on by ehi"pu, partlcularly oiJ.
tankersl
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'rJhereas the signature bnd ratification or the,qccession by aLI the lvlember States
could acoel'erate the entry into force arul lncrease the effectiveness of these
l,Ihereas, if the Oonventions webe to be ratified unsyetematically, eonditione
of conpetition eouLd be affeoted, which woulil have a di.rect influencd on the
operation of the conmon market;
Concerrrj.ng that the Convention So 147 of the TtO oontains comon nrleE in
severaL areas whiah eonstLtuto s first rtage i:n the fieldl. of sooiaL ha.rnoni-
iation w'ithin the sens6 of Artiole LIJ, and, t.herefors faoilf.tate the effective
exercise of the fres novenent of Eean€n ln the Corunwtltyc
lnihereas the objeot of the Conventions ie such that thelr ratlfioation by the
Member $tates cannot stand. in the way of, effective inspections
being canied out when a ship enters a Conluuni.ty port,
rrAs ADoI{IED TilIS DTRECTTVE: ,
Arti"cl-e 1
'1. Where they have not alreacly done soe Membe'r States shalL, where. necessary,
sign the following international Conventions and ratify them or accede to them:
- 
the 19?4 International Convention for thro Safety of Life at Sea (SOUS)l
- 
th.e 19?B Protocol relati-ng to the 19?4 Lnternatlonal Convention for the
Safety of Life at Sea;
- 
the 19?3 International" Convention for th.e Prevention of PoLLution by
Ships (UnnfOf)1 aB a,mendLed by the 19?8 F,rotoaol;
- 
Convention lrTo 147 on Minimnrn Stand.ard.s for Merahant Shipping, ad.opted. by
the Intornat*onal tabour Conference in 19?5,
2. The signature, ratification or accession by the Member States shaLL takep[ace by the fotlouing dates:
= 
the 19?4 $OtA$ Conventionl ratiflcation, or accession aa soon as popsfble,
and in any event by 1 January lg7g;
- 
the Protoool thereto (rgfg)r-.signature as soon as possibLe and, by'
1 March 1979t at the latest;
ratification as aoon as possible, and in any
event by 30 June 1979
" 
- 
the ProtoooL (tgf8) a,menrting arrd supptenenting the IiIARPOL Convention (t9?l)
ard. Annex I thereto! * signatr,rre by 1 June 1979;
* rati'ficatir0tr before 1 June 19E0.
- 
ilO Conirention I{o 14?l 
- 
ratl.fi.catl"on or a,ooegsion by 1 Aprll 1979,
a,
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ArticLe 2
Member States shalL inform in wri'bing the Secretary-GeneraL of the
Intsr-0overrsnental ldaritime Coneultative Organi.zation or of the InterhationaL
Lobour Organization, ae appropri*teo that thoir etg:atural ratification or
t accession has taken place in accort{ance with this Directive\
I This Di recti ve i s acldressed'to the. Member States
Done at
For the Councilt
{DR,AF? fiOUT{CTI STAITS{M{T ON }IOI{IT EITRI]'SENT $M]P ffSfECTTOI{$
Ifhe CounoiL of t.he European *cnrmrmitien consid.efs it eseential to
back u,p the aCtion taken e,t in'far:nat:Lonal leveL th::ougb the lnternational
organiaations to prevent marine prpl"lrxtiern caused by oil d,ischarges and
. 
to ensure tho safrel;y of abip* rsnct *hlc oompmte:nce of, theitr cre!{s. Tbe
Cowrcil coneidern 1;hat3 wlth t.l1"is i.n view, tlu Men'lrer Statee and the
gommr:riity shou-ld rci.nforce the irrnperctionn al.:read;r or to be provid'ed.
for in the 
_in-berna,1;iemal. Conventjrr:no, :notably by applying provisions
. s,t Cornmwrity }evs1 ihieh wii"l enabS"o nhips arul crewg not frrlly meeting
the reqr.rtrsnents eil the Cqrnvbn'tieins 'to be id.entified.
ltre Coixicil th*refore a.ske *he (,l,cmnission to p:resent to it aa soon '
as possible:
7n proposa).s for'l;he harnoniuia*jrovl rpf tho nationa.L Laws whioh have or
are to'hs teken to impl.emer,rt the Conventiono, where auch laws
concern the inrpection of uhi-pEr ';all.ing at Connunity ports or
using Comrnunit;r inl and. waterrrap'e I
A, p"opo**l" a.innecl nt t!.1e adop*i.on rlf a corunein poni'tion at tbe
IMCO by tbe Menber Statesn wi,ttr p view tor
maJci.ng the procodurse s"nd" d.i.rrao'tj"vss to be lfslLolred for checking
ohips a.rd. d"i.schargg cornpuJ.sor;p, try A6roomento where these a^re the
eubjoct of 13-{C0 Asoenb};g reero.lutionul
rxrdertaking einilar joint act:Lon rrith regard to the resolutions
that have bee;n o* are to tre pirepared hy the IIICO eonoerrring the
i.nspoction of tankers provid.e* :for in the 19?3 UnnpOL Convention
_ 
aB amend.ed by tbe 19?8 kctoorllr arirl the checlcing on boa,rd. ship
of orewsl certtffcales,
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